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THE PAOTECTIVE POLICY:
The People Demand iti Restoratiox.

• For Ciotorl,Cost ioissiou or,

JOSPII7A DUNGAN.
-

Of Buck/ 'Dimity.

For _Auditor Genera. .

TIENRX W::SNYDERi
Of OnlQn County

For ISnrcegoi. General,
7CSEI9I ILEMPERS.ON,

OfiWaEllington County

For Ofag , ress,
Ti(OZIAS M. BIBiGIIAUSEj

Of Lebanon County

AMERICAN ART UNIONI.—The Engravings

of this yaluablA Instituticri have been received at.
itatinan's C oot elore and are re ady for immediate dig-

:at-potion_ Ca. It sitteriber of laity earreceives a book
of E!chinF .i illustrative of the "Legend of rneePY
Ifollaw v," with a beantiful engraving "The Voyage of
Life,?,' and a share in the di.itrinntion of choice ealitt-
ings.rm the totit of.Deeetotier lieu. The Prospectus

or tlip year, prevents strong induceniunt; fur new sub •
scribe:tit. Evert member, for the year 1.950. for e:ach
subscription of doll IN. will receive a espy or the

Bulletin, an Illuel,rated Mont) ly rnil of A ; a line
.engravlng on rte.rl thl t,y hiebe3.; a sett of.fine
•iprints from finished engravings fin'i.te el, averdgesize
74 by la inches, together witha share in the d istrittu-

Dun ofa large number of Paintings andother worts o
Art, Monza ritatuetts, Medals, Sculptures, in Marble
gnd Drawings in watercolors. . .

Subsc'runions taken at the office or the—Miners' Jour
nal, where the Prospectus can be examined:.

, 4. ISANNAN, •

Ilonorary Serretaryfor Schaxy'ki,ll Curtaiq

TO FA. another colgmn mill be found
an advertisement of Mr Keller, the Agent for thresale
ofilomnier's patent method of making trahare. We
baye examined the process:Is explained by a pamphlet
Mr. K. left us, and 11130 a ny,mber of reennitriendathms
from gentlemen with whom We happen to hp aequain-
ted;in different puts or the State. They pmnounee
the new process an excellent one, and tt....ummend it
as a cheap, convenient,', and highly impoilant nwiad
.of improving land. Stich is the lestimonii of goud.
practical men who:hare tried it. As for, c unwires. we
do not pretend to great attainments in 'praiitital agrl •
culture, but we believe tlt-te is not only._very little
economy; but,alisolutely a greal waste, the-Mdi-
nary way of using manures. Mani doilarispent for
lime and be.ne-dust and guano and other fairien ma:
nuves, might be saved, by a better use of thii ingredi-
ents, such as -cortz :stallis, stubble. leaves. :S!lavings,

cennintly ace emulating on everyfarmee .F prrmi-
sec llotumer's rnkbod; traelir how these 'May be
made available, and by riling the ammonia and other
gases converted intri-valualle farm manure„

. advice !bone interested inagricultural. Impruve •

Mehl, to call on Mr. Fellcr, near Orwie-burtt, and.see
what he vropoers to exhibit on the 9;h and loth of
Sepleini.er. The Patent. for making this rnat,ure can
be had fur FIVC .•

SCIENTi[FIC crucAs.—A copy of this valua-
ble Journal\ s tul'ortt us. It is puhlty.hesi.weukl) in
'New' intlt,.tiy Mtych &T:o...anct is well Worthy the
extensive I ,,,:lohage it req. ices. It is devOted tothe
seienialo and mechanical improvements of the day.

We regard it it ith'pertiliar interest, as fillia .g up a de-
partment so much -tiee.ted,-aod tvhlcL see rid to Lava'
been purposely aioideti by all other periodicala.

IN CALL astotitionon the excellent article 'tee

t • publish this weilti. on. Life Insurance. Ere.ry one is
more or less Intermiteil in such an institutiOn, and he

• will Mot many 11.-I'll hints on the sithje,i-

THOMAS AI. BIBIGUAIIS
' In another column will be found:the pro-

ceedings of the Con.gressional conference,
held in Jonestown, On_ Saturday last. Mr.
Thomas ,31. Bibizhause4l was unanimously
chosen as the candidate.for Congress from
this District, composed oPDauPhin, Lebanon
and Schuvlkill counties. We are assured
that 130 happier,selection could 'fia,ve .been
made., Ir. B. is a sterling Whig, and a very
popular man. Ire is acquaipted with the
interests,of the-region, and in favor of the
Proteetive.,systetu it so much needs. He is
represented as a fitijkho' lar. and a man of

'-lileasing and remarkably popular address.
usitv• with equal facility the fr - 1,-glish and
German languages. A gentleman of such
qualifications is needctlaS the representative
of this District. ,

CORRECTIONS.
Tn rerird :Le •ten cent a day" lusiness—the

documents, 'Mr. Jun.-mai—the Iducitnients are. wanted
It should alwapt he the business of the a.dctiser ui
furnish-evidence-An prove the act usatinn bdfore the
defence is called for. Let u. fee the lananace ofthe
cipc"eeti as found in the Cliut,c. 'Ds ail We ask.--
Valc,fa Ira Ltdrer.

In reply, We has'e only to say, we had a
copy of .thc identical Globe referred ;to, and
but very recently disposed of it, and dOn't
'feel sufficiently interested in gratifYing the
Lager. to send to Wa4iin,gton fuC aztew
one. One thing we will guarantec4, how-
ever James Buchanan ever hrought

[le people fur liti
fortlicutning as' scion as called

htforc. Makel a note on that as

before t
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'IrEMENTATI“II.II.I.SBC!RG.
atuiday., fi considerable exciternent •

uv in and around the Prison nt Har-
risburg, in Consequence of the attempted re-

- capture of three runaway slaves by their I..owners from Winchester, Va. TlT'y were
-indietedlfor horse-stealing; but upon trial fuel

. Court decided that the stealini; Cif a horse by

. a dare tb effect his escape, -was Itot a critni-
nalsoffente under the lawfor the recovery. of
fugitiye slaves, and .they , were accoidingly
dischrrgeii The owners, however, attempt-
ed- to seize them, and in the seufl!e that en-
frAzed, a number of the ciLizens, both white
and black as:isting the .slaves, SCITTaI ne-

\i:'groesere.tabbed,and other persons slightly
•injured. One slave' escaped and the tither
tr.-0 were. hand-cuffed by the owners despite
the- resistance of -the assembled crowd: The
Court immediately issued • warrants for the

• arrest of all parties concerted, ou the c:fiarze
of assault and battery, with intent toincite
a riot,. and, the whole poSse was soon after
lodged in Jail.

- • We regard the whole scene as highly dis-
,

graceful to both riarties, and at present pro-
-, ductive much unricresSary excitement.

-Judge Piers on in ;dismissing them from con-
finement. on Saturda evening, charged the
owners with theire:punsibility in the use
of discretionary_rit. +: r, io re.eue their prop-

. erty, and equall ure~lthe iriterferenee•of
, the Citizens in matters where the civil au-

thorities should have ken sufficient fatilie
Jaw's execution.

Oak largeit andmost splendid4 :

, SOCIS: of ready-made clothing to he fouo din136ston can be peen at Geor;,re AV, Simmons' 1Oak Ball. The success of his t4 :tabli!..',n-ip nt I
has-been truly ‘Yonderful. The rrol ,ors
'have adoptedi correct system in doing6.l,usi-
ness, and they have been richly reniaided

- by a 'constant. increase oi patronage. No
person in visiting Boston should fail to
ness the rich display of goods, and `make
theirpurchases.

i I DANIEL KIRKWOOD.
-The late Scientific idiscovery Of our tal-

ented townsman, now known in. the Sci-
eSific records of the day as i'lruitrootrs
Alalog,y," we are plissedto see, meets with
a highly favorable 'reception everywhere.The learned men of our own country, haverecognized it as-the most important discovery
since the time of Kepler, and it is regarded
with no less interest and admiration by the
imbre advanced Scientific Schools iri Europe.
A _notice of it appearsin the .London\ 4the-
ncrurn, of the,3d inst., accompanied by some
highly compliinentary remarks from Sir Da-
vie. Brewster before the British Association
for the advaneement of Science, of which
the Philadelphia North American gives the
following extract. Of the practical value of
the.Analogy,:in determiningthe mass ofthe
original planet whose fragments now consti•
tote the asteroids Ceres, Pallas, Vesta, Juno,
Ste., between Mars and Jupiter, Sir David
remarks:, •

4, If these eleven small planets, are really the
reinainsof a larger one, the size of the original
-plunet,must have been considerable. What itssize
was, would seem to be a problem beyond the'grasp
ofIreasoo. But human genius has heenlermitted
to triutnph over greater difficulties- The planet
Neptune was discoveredbefore amy ofitslight had
entered the human eye; and by a law of the solar
system just discovered, we can determine the ori-
gmalmagninide of the broken planet long after it
his been shivered into fragments,—and we might
haVe determined it even after asinglefragment had

' prOved its existence. This law we owe to Mr.
Kirkwood of Pottsville, a bumble Amcri- Ican, who, like the illustrious Kepler, struggled to

find something new among the arithmetical rela-
ticins of the planettuy elements. Between every
tub hdjacent planets there is a point where their
attractions a:e equal. If we call the distance of
this point from the sun the radius of a planet's
sphere of attradtion, then Mr. Kirkivood's luw is,
thin in every planet, the square of the length of its
ye6r, reckoned in days, VEIries as thexube of the ra-
dins of its sphere of attraction. This law hasbeen
verified by more than one American astronomer,
and there can tie no dOubt, a., one ofthem expresses
it) that it is at least a ph) iiicalfact in-the mechaiMm
01'our system. This: law requires the existentiea. a planet Ik:tween Mars and Jupiter ; and it fol-
lows from. the law that the broken planet must have
lick,in a little larger than :Mars, or about 5000 miles
inldiameter..nurl that the length ofits day must have
Iketi about 51! hours."I .

-PENNSILVANIA AND TEXAS.

tWe find an excellent article, under this
headlii the Philadelphia North American of
last Wednesday. The writer contrasts the
respective relations of the- two States to the
General Government, and the treatment re-

ceived by each. Pennsylvania is figura-
tively and virtually the Keystone of the
Federal Are.h; an old, populous, and patri-
otic State. Her interests are now suffering,
and she respectfully asks, through numerous
petitions to Congress, fur some modification
inlthe present Tariff, by which she will the
better be able to develope her ow.n resources
and exhibit her industrial abilities. Con-gress turns a deaf ear to the voice of her
entreaties, andshe is expected to suffer on,
but be loyal still. Texas is a new State,
with. comparatively a small _population, ad-
mitted into the Union at tier owu request,
through a sort of good,feeling on the part of
Uncle Sam for a foundling that needed pa-
rental protection. SIM goes off into high
dudgeon because Congress doesn't legislate
to ;please her, and scolds dreadfully. Her
prtsumptuous demands are immediately at-
tended to, and she is bread-and-buttered With
art appropriation of ten millions of dollars,
and public territories belonging to the 'United
Sttes, for which she was ready to fight the
Union, instead of blushing to ask as a favor.
The writer continues :

If presumption and disunion prove f.o profita-
ble!to hef. why shooed not Pennsylvania try the
same experiment? She has asked only protective
4.luieson coal and iron Wentz:rest thatshe should
put in /ter claim to New Mexico (which is quite us
goOd as that 0. - Texas.) with a threat to rebel. ,rm-

less Congress should also make hrr grants of mo-
ney and public hind, proportioning both on the
fame scale wi those made to Texas. With a popu-
lation twenty-five times greater, sheshould demand
twenty-five times tis.jmuch,—that is

'
two hundred

and fifty millions of dollars, and about three mil-
lions of square miles of territory. It is true that
the Government does not possess so much land-,
nunot halfso much—And it is doubtful whether it
could ever borrow su large a sum of money: Bin
no matter, Pennsylvania trust be as bold n.s Texas.
And, by and by, when she gets the two houfes into
a corner, she can then abate a little—become patri-
mie—and say she will.let Congress otr, fur a while.
fora bounty of protective dutiesstacient In restore
to herloyal and hard workinAitizens the natural
rewards of their industry."

TIIE DISUNION PLOT.
tvery day's revelations on this subject

only confirm us that this great bug,-bear was
froin the beginning a tnatter of moon-shine.
The excitement has been principally' got up
and Sustained by designing altruists princi-
pally in the Southern Sates. But that the
mass of the people of the South, or of a single
State. South Carolina not excepted, ever
entertained any definite idea of Disunion,
wenever have and never will believe. When
th& people are moved toward any object,
ccminrodable or otherwise, their intentions
arel g4ierally signified in a more decisive

than any yet manifested on this subject.
The. following from the Union supports our
opinion :

ntVe azain pronounce the whole plot to be a
heirthin -r. We have contradicted it unee on the pit-
thoi'itv of Gen. llouston, and we now sulqoia theI cott{rt;ilietion of Gen. Susi bet.pre Gen.

.11oli-ton visited Telt!, during the la,i winter, he
reetnved a ivriiten sheet. which was altogether
anonyinoin. There no name to voile!' for it,
slateawnts or propo,itions. Ile lea it with hi,
eol:itzntite. to lead and give hi, opinion of it; and' it
was!noi !poi: In , return. ,everal week- a-ner, :hut
is wz't- relorned to Gen_ IL.u..:011 . will, the en,1 0;,,,

hien; Gen. Rusk, in tiwt, eon: id-
eriallit as the emanation of soul,• ct azy person, ut-
lefl}lunwoi thy of the slighte,t notice. Sunk
the Fharacter of this idle plot. It related to the
;ehet4te aLritinzt Cuba—and Gen. Itti-k d. c. not re-
col!ect 'any ann.-don that was made in it to Mexico,
the p.:resideney,:s,:c."

We subjoin additional testimony from the
Nevi Orleans Bcc;:in reply to some Disunion
effusions from the Southern Press:

'We are quite 'Certain Ilan among -4 the tive.and-
fortyl,S,,toliern Smator, -and Itepre-entatives who ,
elicoliraged the project of the e,tabli-liment of a

l print , at Wa-hington, to defend the interest, andl i elucidate the opinions of the South, them are not
J ten who would Five Rte slightest sanction to the

l.doctrine of di-non, or who would hesitate to -

, plainer,hesitatereand denounce it whereverand under what-
i ~JeVCr circum-tance , it might Ite limucliurt. If this
l itupri,,,ion he correct, it Mllows that the :sonthrrn
, l'rei: grossly. traduce, the sentimentsand convic-

tion...J;(4 it, patrom, as tt doe• those of ail over-
j wheltning majority of the &Milt. when it teprodu-
ce, witit that virtual approval which "Hence im-
plic.,l an article of-which it i, difficult to 'ay wheth-
er the opinions are most abhorrent.orproposterom;
tn.-I:Worthy of indignation or ridicule.

•• The .!. .'outhern Filmr tnay settle the question of
jits fidelity to the principles mrwhich a was found-
ed, With Ilio-e who contributed their means tostart
it intd beim,. Our hti,incss is Vt9lll Iln aLtroeittllS
sentiment' Which it has helped to.disseminnie." We
say, i hen,; withoutmach apprehcristort of error, that
d.ir,rn-io'n' is lookts,l upon with loathing by nine-
tenth'i4/1 the citizens of the Squat, and byt every
citizen ofjLouisittna. We 'speak by the card, in

reterencejto di,, Mtion, and we wit'h to be distinctly
tioders:tood as intending to iaclude in our declaration
the pe.ophi of the country as well a, the city. 2C,,t
a syllable ha, been uttered, not an opiniou put forthi,in retMe: ce to..the -great que jsLion of ,Invery-try the
citizens. I Louisiana, that does not breathe the. . .
oryngest attachment to the Union. The ,-chenact ,
'of prytlig-ate or intempeinte politicians to bringabout ilis,l•ylution meets: with nolavyrin-our patriot-ic. State.",

1 Quicic INTELLIGENCE.
F

- Time and Title used to wait for no man,
but-it seems the Telegraph has headed them
at last. Oa Satiirday, the 17th inst..,'a mes-
sage waA corntnuukated from Washington to
New °taus ahead of time. It left Wa'sh-
in,g,ton a think minutes past eleven o'clock,
lirashinglso-n time,: and reached =there five
minutes past eleven, New Orleans time, thus
travelliug about twice as fast as the apparent
motion of the Sun round the earth, or cor-
rectly' speaking, • double the velocity of the
earth's motion on its own axis, as the differ-
ence bi time between the two plac.es is about
one hour. 3 .

FOILISIGIS BMWS.
Arrival ofMe Steanallp dairies,

The America 'arrived at lialifax, Tuesday
Ahemoon, 27th, She brings adiices from
Liverpool to the 17th, being one week later
than the news announced last week. One of
the most important features among theLiver-
pool items is the decline ofCotton, middling,
quenelle having gone down 1, though other
kinds are unchanged. The sales of the week
amount , to 35,000 bales, of which specula-
tors ,took 7000, and exporters 14,000.

Jenny Lind has been'singing to crowded
houses in Liverpool, and left in the steam-
ship Atlantic for New York on the 21st inst.
Miss Cushman, the American Actrms. is also
a passenger by the Atlantic; also Mr. Wil-
b-ur, bearer of despatches from England add
the Continent to the American GoVernment.

The reports of tbeyotato rot somewhat
contradict the previous anticipations of an
abundant crop. The other crops, generally,
promise well.

,

The Queen had prorogued Parliament and
delivered an Address, commending their Le-
gislative action. ALondon paper, however,
does not favor the Legislature, and thinks
their management has not been very saga-
cious,.very systematic, or very. business-like.

In Paris the Assembly had been prorogued
-and most. of the members left the city.
Things remain quiet, but lm easy than some
months ago. The President is now making
a tourthrough the provinces: -

It is stated that an eng,agement took place
between the Danes and the Holsteiners on
the Bth, An explosion of the Laboritory of
Gen. Willisen's Artillery. is said to have
caused a precipitate attack on the part of the
Danes, and to have proved a great loss to life
nod property. Ninety-one persons were
killed, 35 wounded, and eleven missing. The
Danish artily., though outnumbering the Hol-

' steiners, was repulsed and retreated in so much
haste as toleave their dead and wounded on
the field—a very uncommon circumstance.
Some further skirmishes are reported, in
which the Holsteitiers were generally victori-
ous. A settlement of their difficulties is an-
ticipated under the auspices of Russia, Eng-
land and France.

BRASS.
Yes, brass : that is the very article we

want to talk :Omit. We don't wish to dis-
cuss it mineralo,rically nor mechanically con-
sidered. Much might be said under either
head. It is a compound metal of various
uses, applications, &c., but we have a word
or two to say of it phyriologically._ .

Under this bead it is highly abundant,
being found as the product of every town
and city, and oftentimes in the country. No
soil so barren but it yields plentifully, and
like manyother minerals, the less useful the
soil fur other purposes, the more abundant in
this product. It has become an indispensable
substitute for many other more valuable sub-
stances; it answers admirably for gold and
silver, and as often for brains and principle.
It is made the passport of the stranger and
renders him, though unacquainted] aufait in
any society. It gives to the countenance

that stamp the printers call ..bold.face," and
renders the cheek of a hardne<s CIO tailor can
withstand. The '''brazen stare" is a perfect
knock-down argument in favor of its general
utility. It figures largely-at a country-Hotel
or boarding house some distance from its

1 native bed, and is very frequently seen in the
fresh establishment of a new business. It
glitters in the newly painted sign or the em-
blazonry of a ,"turo-out." Various articles
are manufactured of it. An astonishing in-
strument, the self,blowing, trumpet, can be
made only from this metal. It is used alike
in upper ten-dom and the humbler walks of
life. In proximity to a blue coat and Metal
buttons it makes an _explosive compound
highly dangerous to all who are unfortunate
enough to be near, but more especially to the
fair sex. It becomes sonorous almost to deaf-
ness in theLiterary and Scientific circles, and
makes a considerable noise on gas and Tight
lectures. It 'is terrific when compounded
with tbe 'ologies and 'isms. The sound
thereof is like the blast of a triple-tongued
bugle or the braying of many wild aes.

This useful metal has but one serious in
convenience: •It does not wear well, and
cannot be warranted •snot to cut in the eye."
Sound, not sound-ness may be reckoned its
first and probably highest quality. 'Upon its
firsi entre into a community, it is marked A.
No. 1, but the searching rats of a betteriIC•
quaintauce generally expand it, till like the
frog in the fable, it bursts, and woe to the
gaping admirers near.

Oa-Beautiful Phenomenon.—At Hagers-
town, Md., on. Sunday last, about 12o'clock,
two rinzs, ha&g the color of the rainbow,
were olr.ers'ett around the. sun., ' The. innr
circleseas much the brighter, and far env%4from the'sunlo be load upon for a short
time with the naked eye. The outer ring
was less brilliant,' but of the bri,t7,,htness.o
the ordinary rainbow. There were high flee-
cv elonds in theatmoThere at the time the
rings were .ecrti but the clouds becoming
heavy, they disappeared. They were, hotik
ever, visible fur an hour. .

Force of Citha.—itis - an-
nounced that Your net: regiments of 1,000
men each,and a body of cavalry, fully armed,
and consisting of fmr squadrons, are abont
to be sent outfrom Spain toCuba. The num-
berof troops in Chba on consequenceofthe late
Lopez expedition, will be, when all thecorps
now forming have arrived thither,• upwards
of, 9,000 men rendering the effective stand-
ing military force of the island 30,000 men.

[Li-The Question Settled,—Professor Still-
man. the Geologist, who can see farther itito
a stone than altnost any other man, has de-
cided the century question. I remember,
said he, lying awake to listen to the last
knell- of the Mb century. I mean the 31st
day of December 1800—not 1799—f0r: I
never was fool enough to suppose 99 made
100.

LE_PFanny Tremble, who has lately made
an engagement with the manager of the St.
James Theatre, London, for the purpose of
Shaksperian reading, is reported to have met
with the most flattering success. These en-
tertainments are spoken of as the tnost pop-
ular and profitable given this season in the
English Metropolis.

rl:7The Annual Exhilation of the Phila-
delphia Agricultural Society, will take place
at the Rising Sun Village, on the 16th and
17th days of October next.

rl7'Last Saturda y (August 24) thirty-six
years ago, the British did what they can never
do again. tinder the command of General
Ross, they captured the City of. Washington
and committed to the flames all its useful
national structures.

11C7Fruit in Ohio.—ln Ohio, most of the
peach trees are really breaking down with
the abundance of the fruit. The apples are
ntnrly as abundant; the fruit crop appeays
to be everywhere good.

3:7Plumbago.—ln ekcavating the Dan-
ville raft road, about three miles froth Dan-
ville; Va., a vein of very fine nod rich pliim-
bigo:some three feet thick, was disco vered'a
short time since.

(17"The Michigan City news of the lst
inst., says the Eugmeekpgaged in making
the survey of the Michigan,CentralRailroad
route from New Buffalo to that place. lutie
completed. their survey.

o:7Pumpous.—The Baltimorisna want
theservices of.a "pumpologist," to repair a
pump in that city; which is in a shocking
bad condition. Rathet•,punipous demand. -

tar Cinfiris Statistics.—We give below the
Cell,llA statistics, as fur ass we hate received thetas
(ruin the different Deputy 7.lfuri.hals. The-popula-
tion lnts ineretketl largely in the CoalBente°, with-
iu the hu-t teu yearb—but if the census had been
taken la.-t year, it would have exhibited a much
lae,r inereite. It is estimated that the Coal Re-
gion has 10i.4 a populotioa ofat least 6,000 within
the hitt year:

Pottsvill(—.:\rurth Ifist Ward.
'White Mules 149.1

•• Females 1,318
Colored Mules 73

•• Females T.;

EMI EEO
Number of dwellings 61.1—fumilies,G37, -

There are 159persons over 50 years of age, Si
mules, and 7.1 telltales-50 over 60 years of age, 22
males and 28 leinales-16 over 70, males 10, fe-
males 6. One male over SO, and oneover9o Old-
em male 93, oldest female. 78. There are 123 per-
sons over '43 years of age in the ward who cannot
read or write.

North Ea +t Irani
White Males

Females
Colored Malea

'• Females

Total =3
Number of homes in the ward 297—families120
There are 61 persons over 50 years of age, males

30, females 34-23 over 60 years, nutit. 11,females
14-5 over 70, males 2, females 3—and 2 felonies
over 80 years of age. Oldm4 male 73, oldest, fe-
male There are 96 persons in the ward over
:20 years of age who cannot read and write.

The cense'', of the South Ward, which comprises
the balance of the borough of Pottsville, has not
been completed yet, which will ,swell the popultis'
lion of the borough to about 7,300. This is azia-r-
-ger population than we anticipatea, and slioyS that
notwithstanding many have left the Ixtrot4ll within
the last year, there are still some folkyfe'll.

Alount Carlson, which is considered a part of
our borough, the population vi,iti/reach

In 1810 therpopulntion of Poltsvale.was -0,137
iu 1845 do do .5' 22.1

Ilareu.—The population of this bo-
rough ts 2,001, In 1815 it wus 1,610,and in 1S•IO
PSS, showing an increase of 1,073 in ten years, and
within the lu-t five years an increase of 421. The
Map gives the following additional statistics :

Real emelt, in borough EAV2,465
Number of dwellings in do. . 471

.• families 497a
4- married within the year 4ti
" attended school in do. 4'2:1

No. over 29 who cannot read or write 315
Minersvilfe —The population of the borough of

Mincrsville is 2,961. The population in 1845was

2,160, Dail in 1840, 1,266, showing an increase of
1,038 in ten years, and within the last fi ve years: an
increase of 781. •

Union TotensiVir.—The population i 1,064. In
1840, 904.

Rush Towhship.—*- population is CV,
Mahanoy Township.—The population is 724.

This township was cut off of Rush, and the two
give a population of 666 inhabitants. In 1840 the
population was 370 only.

Barry Toscashiy.—Population 6t13.
Butler" Totonship.—Population 900. Butlerwas

cut off of-Aurry, and the united population
In 1840 the population of Barry was 6:11.

Branch Township.—Tkie population of ;this
township is 2,66'3. In 1840%the population Was
1,418,and Cass towirsiip has since been.cut off.

South Manhcint Township.—Population 766.
This township was cut off of 31anheim, which
comained a population of 2,458 in 18.10, The cen-
sus of North .hlunbeini, the other and largerportion
ofthe township, has nut been taken' yet.

lta"Nire would be particularly obliged to the
Deputy ,Marshals if they wink furnish us with the
CCUIttIS of the different townships more Intl as they
progress, and separate the mules from the females,

hot too much trouble.. •

Parader-The Ist Troop Schuyl-
kill county Cavalry-, Capt. Geo. C. Wynkoop, left
this borough on parade, on Thursday afternoon for
Target firing,. They selected an ,open field near
Friedensburg; • The prizes were two,, handsome
silver medals, and a pair of pistols. One of the
medals, - the .Ist prize, was awarded to Jeremiah
Hummel, of thisborough, the other to a gentleman
of Port Carbon, whose name we have not learned.
The pistols Were engirded to Jacob Sharp, also of
this borough.'

riirßather iMysterious.—A hay horsewasfound
dead on tho Broad Mountain, about one mile west
of the Lorberry Creek Miam i, and about a mileand
a half south ivest ofKimmel'i Tavern,on the 21st
inst. 'When found he had apparently been dead
about a week. The horse is unknown in that
neighborhood, was shod for turnpike travelling,
and from the fact that his head was cloven with
Font° sharp instrument, -which unquestionably was
thecturse of his death, it is supposed that bebe-
longed to some drover passing that army, who has
been foully desk with. The horse was found in
the woods, about a mile from say' public road, and
isms apparently valuable, so that no cease can be
assigned for his' destruction).•unless concealment
wll3 the obiec!, • ri

MINERS' JOURNAL,'= AND' POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER,

TARIFF, .111131rgalltST.

In the House, on Saturday, Mr-Hampton
of Pennsylvania, offered the following as an
additional section to thecivil and diplomatic
Appropriation Bill, then' wider diossion:

"That from and after thirty days lifter the passage
of this bill, the duties imposed by the actentitled "An
act reduciug the duties on imports. sad for otherpur-
poses." approved July 30. 1846, steal be levied on
goods, wares and merchandise imported into the Usl"
red Statas.agreeably to the average value which the
same goods bore in the principal markets artful United
States during the year ending June300846, tobe u-
certatned and fired under the direction of the, Secre-
tary of the Tteasuri." .

Mr. Toombs objected, and the chairman,
contrary to precedent, ruled the amendment
out of order. Frdm this decision Mr. Ste-
phens, of Pa., appealed. but after a slight
discussion, theYeas and Nays were taken
and thechair sustained by a voteof 81 to 77.
The amendment was thus lost. Under the
present arrangement ofrecording votes in the ,
Committee of the Whole, there is no way of
knowing the names of the voters. We hope
some effort may be made tobring this mode-
rate and excellent measure up again, and in
such a way that the names Of these anti-
protectionists may be recorded and puSlished.
They deserve no screen to cover their cow-

-1 ardly position. Let thembebrought out and
'exhibited in their true colors. A writer in the
Baltimore Sun thus speaks of Mr. Hampton's
pro.posi lion •

"The Tariff movement made by Mr. Hampton, of
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, on Saturday, was far from
tilting the House by surprise, andbad been anticipa-
ted in committee: Ma. Itanipion's.proposltion Is not
uttra—lt is not going "the whets log" for protection ;

but aims merely at a greaterstability la the Tariffof
18:6„ by taking the prices of 1846—the year in whlrh
the Tariff was framed for the standard of the ad val.
Urea contained in it, and discriminating between the
duties. levied on raw materials used in American manu-
facture, and those levied on the manufactured arti-
cle*. •\

Neither of the atterationa pmposed by blr. !Tampion
is, in itself, adv ersenr hostile tothe twig' of 1846, and
neither need aLurn any particular section of the !Won.
if toth'were adopted, no revothtion in trade would
neuessarly follow,: though one or two particular
interests, Isuth is iron for instance,)vitich are now
drooping, and leering thousands ofha ads unemployed,
might derive very positive advantage from It. It can-
not be denied ibat in all the iron districts or Pennsyl-
vania, a very great aux iety is felt for an increased duty
on ironoirsuch a home valuation of iron as shall give
the iron mastersthe eapeneuce of several yea re labor,
and not expose him to thefluctuation of the European
market. It must not be forgotten that railroad iron,
fee instance, has but few markets, ofthe world and
these only In the most civilized countries ; and that
contequt ntly when these are disturbed, from internal
commotion or other CaUsell, all the mannfactured
railroad Iron instantly thrown on the American mar-
ktt, the only line in such a case remains open to the
trade. There is a compensation in the world:trade
of other articles, but the compensation of iron ts 31-
imnd In direct proportion to the progress of civiltza-
tion. ,

Mr.Hampton's pionoritlon to the shape °tan amend-
ment to the civil and diploma* appropriation bill,

• e led•• f b) th_ • • of
the animal iron: that decision was supported, thnugh
nut- carried. showed ruffle:unity the strength of the
pagination. The attempt will be renewed, and ifde-
feated in the Ilanre, wilt again be made In the Senate
perhaps with come /UCC•CSI• •

Ca'llte N. O. Picayune says that in the
case of Paul Tricon, charged with oblitera-
ting a letter-book of his own, which had been
deposited in the United States Clerk's office,
as evidence in the case of the United States
vs. Pau! Tricou, several witnesses have been
examined, whose tendency goes to show that
thebook was defaced by Mr. Tricon by means
of acids or some strong liquor, which took
out the ink that had been formerly used.

Com' 'affairs,

rli'New-Horne.—ln one of our, town perigri•
nations, some days ago, we were shown through
Pir D. G. Yuengling's large four-story brick dwel-
ling house, nowbuilding in Mahantango street.—
BD. Joseph C. George is the architect and general •
superintendent, and we understand that the work
throughout wasperformed by our own mechanics,
as well as most of the materials manufactured in
owborough. It presents every handsome appear-
atm on the outside., and the interior we think
Dished in.astyle that would do ample credit to the
best workmen: The convenience and comfort of
the inmates seem to have been consulted in every
apartment. Gin fixtures, heaters, belt-wires, and
the means of good ventilation,a matter of imme-
diate imPettatleet and yet greatly neglected, are I
arranged in every room. As we coulddiscover
nothing superfluous, so we could suggest nothing
deficient in the rhole building. o

..I3r Syrians Aceident.—An Irishman named
blettn, met with a. terrific accident, atAtormg's
Landing, on Towelay lost. Thecircumstances, we
learn, were these : He WAS clnseending a mine in a
car, heavily traded with prop, and a considerable
weight of chain, when the chain from some cause
was suddenly slackened from alactre. The car de-
scended at a tretnendous rate for about two hun-
dred yards, throwing the man, with the shattered
car and its contents in one contused mass together.
He was, however, taken out alive, andconveyed
home, and we are happy to learn his life is not
despaired of, and notwithstanding his serious inju-
ries, he is thought to be "somewhat recovered. The
accident it attributable to carelessness.

CirFatal Accident M'Cormick, of
this borough, a teamster of Snyder 3t, Manes, was
killed, near Tamaqua, on Tdesday list. In at-

tempting to mount his horse, he slipped and fell
under him. ;Before he could recover, the ;wagon
passed overhis body, causing almost instant death.
He leaves a 'wife and five children to mourn the
loss of their only support.

larAr the Target Firing of the Washington Ar-
tillery, Capt. Jas. Nagle, last Monday, the Ist prise,
a handsome silver medal, was awarded to Lewis
Friest (private,) and the seeond,l a neat gilt medal.,
to corporal Thomas Newman. ,
aro:, 'Wednesday Erening last, a' tittle girl

named Goring, of this borough; about six years of
ugc, met with a 'very serious accident She was
playing, in company with some other children of
her own 0:, ,c,..0n a bigh pinch, and by some acci-
'ddittfell to the ground,a distance of %Mout ten feet,
lighting on herhead and shoulders. Her forehead
and shoulders were much bruised, and she lay for
a considerable time insensible, We have not as
yet bear able to leant the extent or her injuries.

ErPtitlir Srhoots.—The Put;lie &hoofs of this
borough will beresumed on Mondaynext. A com-
petent male teacher is wanted for one ot the
S.ehools. See notice in another column'.

TAMAQUA AE PAULA.
Tre /earn from the Legion that much has been

done of late, in that borough, to render the high-
ways smooth and the crooked ,ones straight; quite
a reformation 'seems to have been effected in street•

grading, to the great improvement of the town and
the convenience of its citizens. ,

A gencras turn-out took place, amongthe young
titers, upon the opening of the Public Schools, las
wix.k. They have enjoyed a four months' vaca
ties, and are now beginnnig a I*re:4:tit:literary cam
paign fur the coming year.

Froia the Stockton (California) Timer, we learn
that two men from Schuylkill county, Miller .;and
Orlando, were attacked and murdered in their lents
by three IVl.exicans, who bad been accustomed to
trade with them. Miller, we believe, is from Mi-
llersville. Mr. P. K. Aurand, nutbrlatulo, is a son
of Capt. Peter Annan), now of Tama...put, lie left
Port Carbon in comiratty with Mr. Miller, about 18
mouths ago. Mr Aurand WUS well known in this
community, and his unfortunate tote is deeply re-
gretted by a number of relatives land a large circle
ut friends.

The Columbia llorme has lately been repaired,
and now promises to the strunger from the outside,
what he is slue to find withitb—comfort and conve-
nience. It is kept by Mr. Juba June..., formerly a
resilient of this Borough.

SCHUYLKILL HAVEY AFFAIRS.
The Coster-stone ofa new School Holm, I:10%V

building in this borough, will be laid to-morrow
(Sunday) morning, at 10 o'clock;with the official
ceremonies of the Orderof Free Masons. Several
acldres,es will be delivered. The building is de-
signed to aecianruudute all the pups ofthe borough,
and we understand-, will cost about $7,000. Tb'S
amount was made up forth° Directors by voluuritry
loans on the part of the citizens, 'in sums prying
from $5O dollars upwards--u commendable exam-

_ple, well worthy of imitation.
The Map says the first and/second weeks of

September next will 'be riuite/intOresting for the
citizens of Schuylkill rlaveZ 111, will suit all cies-
ses---tbe religious, the warldly, and the politicians.
On Monday, the 2cl",,th'e Camp Meeting, will com-
mence near thisylace, and the .Locofoco County
Convention; t/he Circus will exhibit on the sth;
Delegate election on the 7th ; Episcopal Convoca-
tion on !he 9th, andalso the Whig, County Conven-
tion or(the same day. N,Ve knock under, we'd();
Syliz irylkill Haven is sonar.

POT'l !WILL
CORRECTED WEEK!

MARKETS.
FOR Tile JOURNAL

Wheat Flour. bbl. *3 75 i Dr'd peaches ,ilr'd. *3 00
Rye do do •4 62 do do united. IIS
Wheat, bushel 115 Dr'dapples paired 100
Rye. do 60' Eggs, doses. 9
Corn. do 60 i Butter, 10
Hats, do 40 i Shoulders, 5 to 6
Potatoes. do 501 Hants. 9to 14
Timothy Seed, I .50 they, Inn 14 50
Clover do 350 Philter, SOD

MARRIED
Ily the Rev. Wnt. C. Cooley, on Thursday. Aug.22,1,

JOHN CIIVNONETII. to PHILLIPPIE BARKLA,

hoth of MlMltenon. formerly of Pottsville.
Go the 2.5th inst., by Rev, Dr. Sons, Mr. RICHARD

lIE.VD; of Ilenver Meadow; Carbon comity. to Miss
MAGDALENA SPECHT, of Pottsville.

On the Pith inst. by Michael Madam, Esq., Mr
w ILLIA YOUNti, of New Castle, Lir Miss REIS EX
CA PorTs. of St. Clair.

In the City of Reading, on the lath inst., Ay Res.
Mr. Lembach, Mr., HENRI 51. OTTO, to. 51Ies SU-
SAN GOODIJART, all of that City.

On the 16th Inst.. at Miller's mines. by Rev. Peter
Ilallovroll. 1111..8.15:PS0N THOMAS, in litissJOAN-
N A EUSTICE, both of Schuylkill county.

On the 25th inst.. by Rey. 3lr Harm, NICHOLAS
rowEn, to J9AliiNa DRISCOLL

On ihrsame evenlnak,,by thesamv.77lo3lAB NEW
NAN. to CATHARINE-McGREEPY. all of Pottsville

DIED
In Neswegin n towniblp, on thetlth Inst., Mr. n

BERT WRITE, a native ofBeotland, aged 36 years
Inthb toomanh. on the 2£lth inst.of Dropsy ofthe

Heart, tdr.JOIIN JINNING4, to ttie 521 year of his

,e-o}, It. O. or O. F.—/1* A SPECIAL MEETINO
%.14' of Penn Lodge, No 24 ofthe O. of 0., held at
their flail, In Pottsmlle•on Seterday evening, Angus.
2t, 1850, the following prePtoble and resolutions were
adopted .

Whereas It has pleased Divine bovidetlee tore •
move suddenly from amongst us, our worthy and be-
loved brother, Nod N• F. Robert White, and whereas
his demh is a I:is:which we deeply deplore, end which
we sincerely sympathize with his anicted family and

ftesotved, That tbls Lodge wilt attend the funeratof
our deciased brother, In a body, and in appropriate
regalia, with the ceremonies of the Order, and that
our brethren ofother Lodges In the county be invi-
ted to pattictpate with as.

Resolved, That as a mark of oar respect in the de•
ceased, these proceed I nes be published.

N. idcAUTHUR. Secretary pro. tem.

iep TILE AdSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTE-
RIAN tkingregatlon.worshlpping in Thompson's

new building.corner of Market and Second its. have
stowed tuba the Urge upper Hall of said bnaldul.
*herereitslons worship will be conducted everySab-
bath. by Rev. D. T. Carnahan. Services to commence
at 10}o'clock. A. M.,and 4 o'clock.d'.M. deals free.
The public are respectfully lurked to attend.

• '

TUE RELIGIOUS seßvibta OF Tii E
kr' Second Methodist Episcopal Church, in Market
Street, will be held at JO o'clock. A. M.. and 61 P. M.
—no services In the evening, until further notice.

MERCHANTS CAROLING 011,—IT IS WORTHY
of special remarkAtutt beside the great and extraor-
dinary powers in the cure of diseases ofthe home In
which its virtues Arm attracted the attention of the
faerisr and farmer,and the wonder ofthe public gen-
erally, It baubeen successfully emdloyed in a great
mutely ofthe maladies which affect the linman race;
and it has Noted, by the wonderful cures,it has per.
formedon the lower animals,that it is endowed with
curative pmpertjes not found Mother horse oils, which
Ms established its claims togenerateonfidence.

See_advertisement in this paper.: A pamphlet of
description may be had ofthe agent...

GOLD PICNSI ONLY ONB DOLLAR.—THE
subscriber has Just 'received a lot of Gold Pens

with Silver- Cases, which ha will sell as low as
sus islisr.. Also, superior Commercial Gold Pans,,
with heavy sliding Silver Cases, a new article very
cheap—together wkh Ladies' Gold Petal with Silver
chaig, as lam as fli SS. Also. Oul4Peas and Pencils
with Gold Cases, aU of Which will ha sold unusually
low, at B.: ANNA'S'S

Cheap Book and that airy Store.
July 20, 16.50, o \

DWA.IIII 811IPPEN, 'ATTORNEY A,
COUNSELLOR at Law. Pbiladelphia,will attend

i•o collections and all other legal business In the City
or Philadelphia, adjoining Counties and elsewhere.—
Wee No. 18 Prone steel. Ehiladelph ia

S. EVIDASE, ATTORNEY AT-LAW, Ta.G magna-015ce in the Library Room. tate the
Tows Ilelz
. Beptil,lB49 SO-if

EnivAnto CLARKSON, OESIGNEE &EN
GRAVER ON WOOD, No. SO/ Walnut Street

Phltadtlphla. August& MP. IRly

G.eASLss COAL DEALER,
No. 001 Callowhill, above 13th Bt.. Philadelphia.

Coal received on Storage or on Commission, and
liberal advances given

August 10, MO,_ n=am•
riTugg, EDUBSCRIMEEL WILL SUPERINTEND;

dell, Rent, Collect, due out, all kinds of property
sad accounts, Witbin tbis County,. ani will, if re.
quested, setas Assignee, Trustee, or administrator, to
settling up estates with promptness and fidelity.

N. M. WILSON, J. P.
Market Street, Pottsville, Penn'a..

June 23, DISO• 33.1 y
P• 1911ERWINITEXCIO01113.13—AND COL- -

0
•J. lealint Office: Pottsville, Pa.—Dealer in uncut-

rent Dank Notes, gills of Exchange, Certificates of
Deposita, Dbeclui and Drifts. Cheeks for sale on
Philadelphia and New York, id sums to stilt:

Narch 9, 11134.
A GI ICNCY—Forthe purchase and isle of Beat Es.A Late;buyingand selling Coati taking charts of

Cosi Lands ; Mines. 4k.c., and collecting rents—from
twenty yearn experience in the County be hopes to

glee satisfaction. Mice Mattantanso street, Pottsville.
CHAS. M. HILL,

14-tf .April 6, 1830.
91 A. GODFltlilr. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

•.Tremont, wilpmeaptly attend to 111110211'es!
entrusted to his care. Has (Oriole eeeeeal lots—also,
houses and lots rot sale or rent

Maich 30, 1830, 11E3

I‘OCTOIt E. 11/ESELIIII., ROMCEOPATIIIC
1J PHYSICIAN. Removed his Office to oneofthe
Brick ilmokes in Coal Street, Pottsville,

April 28,1849.

flit.. W. LINK , PiIIftVCIAN AND SURGEON
Office In Coal street, In the same house occupied

be Dr. Ilseseler.
'Pottsville. April 17, POO.

18-tf

BM
n D. BALL, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Port C0t-
,7.b00, SehuyikiliCounty, Pa. Office adjoining the
Ext. Lange

Stec 15, IStil. 51-1 y
drII4IARLES W. TIEGINS, ATTORNEY ATL LAW. Ilas retn6ved his olbce to the building
formerly occupied by Horace Smith,Esq.

, sept..l. 1849. . 38-3119 .

T D. MEREDITH,—ReaI Estate Agency ot-
•1 fice, Centre At ; Pottsville, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.
Agent fur the sate and purchase of Real Estate.
Agent for Lando, arid collection of Sento, gm

Oct. 28, 1849. , ' 44-ly

SAMUEL HARTZ—JIisTIuE orTuc PEAcE,
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to CollecOone.

Attendee. Purchase and Sale of Real Estate. asc.: to
SrlutylkillCounty. Pa. °Skein Centre Street, oppo-
site the TOWII natl. Oct .?.O. 1849.

DOCTOR G.' N. BOWMAN, SURGEON
DENTIST. Successor to AI Depuy. Pottle)!le.

Office on the N. E. cornerof Market and TOlrd Sts.
February 10, 7—tf

MON. tic.
rl IN ROOPING.—TIII3 BEING TIIE BEA-

T win when our qiilzen.s who desire to secure their
building. front the ravages of tire, should serk to have
(brut made fire proof—the undersigned would re-
spectfully inform the ithbtie that be fa prepared to
fulfil all orders foe Tin aootlag, spouting, ika., Aka•

JACOB M. LONG.
26-tfPottsville. June 20. 1850

A ittßitic-Jilv-ItAtirioAD inom--coN-
stantly on hand and for sale, thaisuperior articia

of light T Rail, 2.4 Ins. to the yard, usanufrctur.4l at
,plitanisville—also, furnished at shod notice, heavy T
milieus manufacturers• prices

E. YARDLEY & 80N.
20.tfJune24,1850

A POUVES. DEALER IN SCRAP litON.
Capper, Braila, Bar and Block Tin. Bodder's

fitpletter Lend, gte. Orders received for Brass and
Copper work, land Machine furnishing. All orders
connected with the shove line promptly attended to.

r:S. south Street,above Front, Philadelphia.
June 15, 1850 421-tt

I RON STORE.—me SUBAGIUBEiI HAVING
1 removed his Iron business to the large Store,

No. /3 NIATII WATER STREET.
is now prepared to receive orders to any extent, and
for any description of Iron and Steel ; his stock is re-
plenished from bis.own importations, byalmost every
Packetsand feels confidentlin his ability to give satis-
faction to all who may talent him w th their custom.
lento; the most accommodating.

W. . De COW,
I; N. Water Scree Philadelphia.

,f3tnFeb 10.1850
-115173.-4o-Sate, ]2O feet in. chain. Also

li furnished nt the shortest natici.., 5-8. 3-4.12-(D
1.5-16 and I In. best woof cable iltain. at N. It! rk

prices—fieightddiled. E. YARDLEY &SON,
April a) 1.850 „46.

D AIL ROAD IRON —BO T0N8,.,-.4-} Fiat Da
IL Rantßoad Iron,-

- 50 do II 1 I do do /do
9 do 'SIa I • do do / dowithsplkes

15 do 1 a I do du" do
And Platcs,for saleby .

A. &G. tod.sTox, 4 sfinthfront st.,Pbiada-
Pbilada.. July 11, 150. .7 .~'
'-'-----JUNIATA- ROIL -ER IRON.

.7,4,07,,,..." TONS mooned b iler iron,.Nos. 3. eand 5 o
iii/ wldthsof2o3 rid 30incheffand randoiryleno l4.

. , A. k G. RALSTON.
11. /144 f 4. South Frontat. Plitiada.r„^" IA TDNo Flaanar American R. R. Iron, of vai-

-01./ loos ties, Just received and for sale at the York
tore. / E. YARDLEY & SON.

Ma:20(16'1850
*

11.
. ~_, ____ ___

/-4I AINS FOR EINE ...—Thesubactiberithave
{/justreceived from the ship El izaheth.i and I Inch

~Rest Ilest English Chainsonade expressly for Alines,
and for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE.
. april22 if 17) Market and 12th-Stteels.Phil6da.

u,aiAi_ 11IA,
',NOM RENT—A, COMFORTABLE flocs c ON
V the corner of Seventh and Mahantango Streets.
opposite GerdPatterson's‘liouse. Rent moderate, withImmediate possession. Apply to

JAMES GILLINGHAM. Mahavetango EL:
or F. 11011G.IONI, Silver's Terrace.

August 17, 1850 7341* • .

HEN-T—A Large wrong imusg. n;11Manch, Chonk street, and convenient to the hull
road or Canal, will rented mail the Ist of Apri
next, or longer if required, upon reasonable terms
The building is 10 R. by 30, two stories high, and well
calculated for storing Day, Grain, Flour, Feed, &c
Application made to _

E. YARDLEY & SON
47-aNov 17.1849.

r,on. RENT...TIM OEC ND STORY over T.
3 ' Fo.ter & C0..10 tihn tore, now occupied by

Chas 3liller & Ot. Like, Ise. for -4,,•0t, a new Store
Raoul. vultahle for an °dire. in East Market St., next
below David Klock, Emq.',a,olitTe. _Apply to ____

SOLO: FOSTER
12-tfMare!, 11.1850

VOR RENT—A mrorl Frame 1110U.6, in. Mahan-
I' tangostreet, now neebbird by MI Ilqyd. Apply
ro HAMILTON ADA Mrl,Kelp Castle. ,

I;Olt BALE .-.One 60 and one 20 Dom Steam
Enaloe fur sale: Apply to

ANDREW RUSSEL.
Pottsville, April, 12. 15,4f. Mahantango

PUBLICATIONS. &.c.
ICIAL REGIOH:H.—THE COAL REGIONS

Pennsylvania, being a general Geological. His.
torkal. and- Statistical Review of the Anthracite
Coal Districts of Pennsylvania: illustrated with Maps
and Engravings. and, Statistical Tables. The Maps
and Tables alone, are, worth more than the price of
the Ronk. Price 50 cents, or 3 conies for *I. The
Boob can be wailed 'to nay part of the Untied States—-
postage 7 cents. For sale, at HANNAN'S

Cheap nook and Stationary Store
July, 46, Ifiso 48•

riovrrrEnrEur DETECTORS F 0 It1.1 August, wrogesaie and retail, at
HANNAN•S

Book and Periodical elicit.
/line I, 1850

DICK'S WORKS, VERY CREAP—the sub-
scriber purchased at Trade Sale.a lot of Itirs's

complete Wtirks,bound in Library style eery atop,
which he will sell at IMts than publisher's prices at
his Cheap Roukstorw7-tall immediately to secorie a
copy. B. LIANNAN.

Cheap Bookseller and Stationer.
Ile busts°alot of the Poets, at less than publishers'

priers, Auril 47 1850., . 17- 1173

1011165T09& CO. HAVE JDSr RECEIVED
ethe following named choice +Alleles in the-provi-
sion line: —Martin's superiorcured Hates. Brit quality;
also sugar cored Shonlders ofa superior order. spiced
sugar cured Dried Beet also a lot of Beef and kibeep
Tongues. These armies are cured and prepared by
one of the .beat victuallers of the Philadelphia

They have also received some excellent Pickled
Salmon, superior mess Shad, as well as a large lot Of
the hest Boston Msciterel.

Pottsville, August 99. 1650. 34

&o.

VVIN1141:1 IMMEDIATELY, A FEW. 1331A1
etive men, with it-aphid of three to ten dol-

lars, to dispose of a Patent article, in the towns andeounlY ofSchuylkill.. industrious men Vriii her amply
compensated. Apply at the Unclose below the York
dtore.l [Aug 31. leso 35 Ito I
I,EACIIEL3 wAprricro. TO TAKE CHAIM&
I of No2, Public School, of the Borough of Potts-

ville. Applications WRI be received by the Secretary,
and the Committeeor Examination will meet at the
Academy, in School Room No. 2. on Wednexday,.lbe
4th 100 .at 2 o'clock, I'. M., where applleants Who
bare not been examined by this Board, will please kt-
tend. Sy order of the Board,

J. O. C. MARTIN, tiee'y.
IS-ItLogast MAW

UMBER YARD.—TILE ATTENTION OP
Builders and OaICIP. is rrsnectrully 'lnvited to the

Planning Mill, where they can be suited in all kinds of
Pinned Flooring. Turning and Lumber, frinn I Inch
Boards to Pannel Plank.

STRAUCII 61 Co..
Corner or oth and Norwegian Atreeta.

May 25, 1850 21-tlf
rrEACHEES WAN'rED. IN Tag PUBLiC.

1 Schools. of •Nonh Blenheim Township. The
Board of Directors will resets*, applications, end ex.
anithe the qoalitlemtlons of Teachers, it the Ilaif %Vey
House. kept by Widow Mayer, no the sth day or 1/c,-
tuber next, from 10 o'clock, A. M. • .

• E. KLEINART; Seertary:t,

August ti, 1850. • . 31--
'"ji'

i4IERS WANTED, N THE Pr"
" 'limbo Township-- Printi-

-' teilie Teat era.
'TEACHERS WANTED, N TILE PUBLIC
I Schools of Blythe Township-- Principal Male

TrJitblllll and 2 Assistant Kale Teat Mo. TheBoard
of Examiner" wsll meet on Thured the lath day of
S,llleinber next, in the Public, School House at !sew
Philadelphia, wink. applicants will Attend for exami-
nation. . .

Aug 9, IS5O3L•ht•

roma), &c.

IO93'—AT TnE LAMBS' PAID, GOLDPEW:
.14 cit, with a small Gold Chant toothed. ifrretort;it;
ed to tbii Othce, the tinder will be sellable rewarded. -

Aug 111. 1830 34411 A LADY.

AN AWAY.—A.' GIRL NAMED ROSANNAR Denman, between 17 mid 18 yearsof age, ofdark
complexion, with black hair and eyes, rather coat,
and above the middle height, and bound by indenture
to service in the family of the subscriber, ran away
about two weekssinct, and is now living In Potisvilk
or its vicinity. All, persons are hereby , cautioned
against harboring or trusting said girl on the sawed-
bees. account, as he will deal with all sooffending; as
the lad provides. '• FRANCIS BEDFORD.

August 24,1850.

DV/ASTII AND DILLS OF ENCRANGE IN
sums of 1 or 100pounds Sterling on England, Ire-

land, 'Scotland, Wales, France, Germany, crafts Put
of Europe, for sale, withoutany charge. at

B. DANNAN'S
Pinnate A4ency in Pottsville.

Also, European Dills and Dregcashed and collected
at his office.

*Passengers also etigaged at the lowest rates, and
no detention or grumbling..

June 8, .1830 ,

ME

a•
Ipp.viLtnisa LOTS rots RALE.—
/J 0 Lots in Centre Street, Poo/rills.
Lots in Ned Castle.
Lour lie h oyt Itill Haven.
Lots fn West Haven.
Lots in York Toten. Apply to

WILLIAM S. HILL,

August 31,185035-3nso
UNLIIIIICEILAMPS, Fag-S—A-L-E—.—TilE-THU-7:3-..1

„ea, of the se,ood M. E. Church, Polio ,elle.
shoot to introduce the Gas light Ina' their Place 0C
worship, will dispose or the several Lam'? therein,

Ma very reasonable price: Consisting 01 013t, ds
brandy Brass Chandelier, two Pulpit Lamps, two
Astor do, two Swinging do. and two side do ; all (if
wbkh are constructed for burning Oil, and in good
order. Plead enquire early of .

. Rev. THOMAS F. JOHNSON, Pastor,
. or to SAMUEL Y. REMPTON,Trustes.
Aug 3. 1850 • ,31-if

Frion SALE—AT PRIVATE SALE—AIi that ter-
flan tract or parcel of land, situated on the limed

Mouniain, in LOW.Ir Mabantango township. in Schuyi-
tincotinty. (formerly Clerks county.) in the State of
Pennsylvania. bounded and described as follows. to ,
wit :—Beginning at a marked wLite oak tree; tnence
by late intent lands, now surveyed to Jacob Miller. I
north sixty-five perches, toe white oak; thence hY '
late vacant land, now surveyed toGenres Werner.
west 196 perches to a stunt ; thence by late vacant
land, now stirveyedto Leonard littck.south 65 perches
toa Spaniskoak ; thence east 195 porches to the place
of beginning. containing 55 acres and 132 perches of
and and allowance of slit per cent. ter roads. &c.

'JOHN URENNER.

.11tr[,FOR HALE—AII that certado two sturidd stone IJ: avern stand,known as the VALLEY HOTEL.
situate on Valley street, in the town of Pat-

el, :Lai fir hoenZr neta y,, o af n .f.nhir ° deipk t ihll; eon-

- distant from the Schuylkill Valley flailtold
TOO yards, at which point the Cap-stop times daily.
Alsii;4 other lots ofground, each containing AO feet
in front, and 100 feet in depth, situate. also, In said
town of Patterson. The property will be sold cheap ;

tecins easy. Apply to D. E. NICE, Esq
at hiLOMee, Pottsville, or to

MICHAEL COCHRAN.
Sept. 1,1819. 3S-tf

FOR. SA.LEv.,The Subscriber or de-
slrous of selling the dwellinghouseln which
he now resides, in Morris' Addition. The

" 9 i building is one ofthe very best in the 13or-
ough.—targe and admirably arranged, with everycoo-
venience to make it debirable. Possest ion green at
01106.

Ggo. H. POTTS
11-tflllaicb N. ism

,S—ELE-rilT) lloree-Power Steam Engine.
.1-• in excellent wniiilng order. with winding gearing
all cowidete, two drums. and two wire rapes, each
aboua2so feet long, for hoisting Coai from tolnes.
.1-he abOe is • bfa-VIZO Engine; h has been in use

only 18months, in the Borough of Tamaqua, where it
,mayheseen. Applg to

JOHN BROCK, BONS ix
97 and 9911 North 1 bird Street, Phituda.

Of to BENJAMIN lIEILNCq Tamaqua.
May 11, 1830 19-tf

FOIL SALlA...—The subscribers oiler for sale a su-
perior 6 inch Pump. 6 feet stroke with WO yards

of5 6 inch pipes, with bolts, rings, le., all in good
order. Also, 3.5 Drift Cars. 40 inch axle, 8 of which
are riarxd with ddisble brakes, all of which are in
good running order. Also, 60 yards of inch slope
chain. The above will be sold low for, cash ur approv-
ed paper.

CONNER, ROADS & LITTLEDALEs,
New Phaisdeiphia.

Aprol3, IMO. . 150

uoinacs.

NOTICE—'PHIS SEMI-ANIVVAL lirE'Vf uy
ine stociamdcrs or the Mechanlca darters

A ntoci:mon, *nt hr held on Monday evening, pe. "

24, lideloelti at the house ofJoseph Rua, "Tt t,.
proposed amendments to the Constitution twill en,
up fit consid&atiou, relative to *warily for 1.44,,;
limning the number of !Mares to each 14tockhobb e;
and the amount to be paid upon the death of a area:
bet, to his heirs:or legal representative*, on share.
stock. The election of four members will also lakt
plate.

The Board of Directors hold their month,

meeting 'utile same time and plate. Punctual atleil
dance is requested.

,

Aurt gust31. ISSO
JAMES. FOCHT, Secretary

33-It

NPORTANT TO FARMER:4.—J. ;,-.
Setter, near Onvigshorg, Agent for the salt '0;

Bornmeee Patent Aretbod for :Inaktng Manure In

short time of from IS tole(Ilya, wilt open a heapr.„
inspection on Monday and Tuesday, the oth and Inq
of seprember. All who Isiah Copra a reality and s,

humbug, will please call and :me for theenretres.
August 31. 1350 33-2.

nISSOLUTICS-81-08—P—IEWIS IP—
The.Co-partnership heretofore rststfer ondeript

tirm-of8.& R. R . Morris. has been sthrsotted by
tUdi consent. Ist of Ahrjl, 1850. AN "elterfea hnithq
claims against said firm, ivfli present them fen' 5,t14..
ment; andpersnus ow lugsaid Om will can &modem,
Either parties will settle accounts ofsaid the,

. MOttitl.q.
• Above the Town Hag.

- R. R. MORRIS,
Opposite blabantango Btreet

354; =AugustDI, DSO
ISSdIAPPION OF PAgt'PNEMSMIP—-

XInThe public will take notiCe, that lite partnership
heretofore existing between Marcus Straus, Edward r
Colehan, and Lawrence Hanna. trading 'wide name ..r
Marcos Straus & CO., VI IS ibis 43101 diatnahled by

l
MI6 I

tuat consent. MARCUS STRAUS, .
EDWARD COLEHAtif;:.
LAWRENCE IttcNN.S„

August 2.9, IEOO 325 -? r
1118S.at. wrltilii-OF-liiißVlrEiftSill I
1/ The parionerehly heretofore exietinia twidweee ISamuel Helms and William DC Smith, in the itqunr
business, Pottsville, has Ifite Oa, been diaanl•ed, b I
mutual col:weal. SAMUEL

WILLIAM M. 5M4.11.
Pottsville, August,Lq, 1850. 3rset.

I`OTICE.—TIiE BOOK ACCOUNTSOF
!Si & Smith. in the Lino°. business, FottsVille,tur_
ing been assigned to Jottn B. Smith, are now in the
hands ofthe subscriber, for settlement. All ;tenon,
knowing themselves indebted to said firm, will pleat,
call at once, and make pay ment, to

SAMUEL BARTZ
Auga.o 24, 1950. 34—,4i

rkISSOLUTIODI OF' PARTNEILSOIPZ.
I/ Notice is hereby given, that the partnership hem-
:afore existing between Cain flower & Wm Kramer,
Carpenters, working onder the fire of flower eZg,y.
mer, has this day been dissolved by amine Urns at.
William Kramer is nuthor;ized to selle Mtthe b9.4,,.or the Fate firm. All parsons having elaitoyazairiat
the late flrriswill please present them ter settlement,and those knowingkhemselves'indebted. pre request-
ed to make payment to William Kramer‘who wilt car.
ry ou the business as heretofore. /

CAIN MOWER.
WILLIAM KRAMER.

August 21, 1850 34-3 t
.IC, °TICE TO COterff.(ACTORS.—sEALEti '
ill Proposals will be received at the Office -or th e
James River and Kanawha Company in Richmond,
uoiii she that day of October next, for the constructing
of the Peers and Abutments of the bridges across JamesRiver,at New Canton,Hardwicitsvilleand Bent theet.
This Work will be paid for'in Cash. Itealdeli the
usual reserva9en Of 20 per cent. on the monthly esu,
males. the Contractor or Contractors will be required
'olive ample 'security, satisfactory to the Hoard et
Directory; for the cempletlon of the work, at the time
and in,the manner specified In the contracts:

Plebs of the above work will be exhibited and sped.
ficefi me thereof delivered to the Contractort,..st theFOR SALE»One 10 horse Engine, with break- Rice ofJohn Coaty, the Assistant Engineer, in chargelog valeta. screens, shafting and every thing P

necespary about a Coal breaking estabishment, which,'" the "me' in, Colombia.
will be sold on very reasonabletetms. 4 WALTER GWYNN,

. 060. 11. POTTS. - Chief Engineer, J. R. and N. co.
. Auguit 21, 16.50 ' 34-titMarch 10, 1860 ti,..tr _ .

_._

N °TlCE—nip CO-PARTNERSHIP lIERETD-.FOR SALE...One 30 horse hoistingengine, with fore existing between the undersigned, Leadingwinding -gearing all complete. Enure- at the ,
Black MineC,ollirry,York Farm, oral the office of tinder the firm of Richards & Int:crams, is tbis day

- P 0E0(11. rorrs. dissolved , by mutual consent; the businesa of the
/ 11-tf late Brut will be settled by F. ratlrtgan

- ------- F. PATTERSON,
,

- THOS. S. RICHARDS.
Pottsville. August 10th, ISSO 33-3t•

OIC SALgos.A Large Circular Coal Screen. II
.Il.` feet long, and feet in disrupter at the larf,est
end,—adapted ta making coal of the most approved
sizes—cost 8133.00 and bass been very little used—will
be sold cheap for each. Enquire at the York Store.

E. V6.IIDLEV St Co.
Muth 16, 1850

March 16,0350_, .

F 6 Sa-.ltrE—.so Large Railroad Cars,
5100 Feet of ewe rick Proof Chain,
300 " # Inco Chain, , I300 " 1 "/

'

March 16,1850
GE°, ji. POT-TS

It-if

nn OTICE IS lIEHEHY GIN k.,1% THAT I HAVE.
11 loaned to Wilhrlin Frontniknecnt. one Hay Hon e
and one sett Lingle harness, tn be used by him (11,04
MY Will and pleasure. P. H. DE FOREST, '

West Brazing Valley.
Aug 17, ISSOFOILSALE AND TO LET.—Building Lots'

In Mount cartAirb Lewisport, Wood and Lyon' •

addition to Prittsville,coi Norwegian et.. Pottsville, and
in Minersville/ Also a convenient Office in Morrie'
Addition. Apply to JAS. 11. CAMPBELL.

April 'W4B. IS-tr

,~ i~,-~+

etWEETHE ARTS POLKA—A
f. 3 Piece of hfueic—eomposed and arranerd for the
Piano Fortr. by Joseph Guilele; just Published and
for sale at the tteolt and Music there of ,s. DANNA.N.

DIANOS POR.ISALE.—NEW A3iD SECOND-
/. hand Pianos, from the factories ofthe most COE-brated makers In the United States. always on hand,
and for sale on the most favorable terms, by the sob-
scriber, who respectfully invites the public.to examine
them at his house, in 3d street, one door below Cal-
lowlaill, west side, Pottsville

DONAT ;SAAR. Professor of Music.
July /3.1850.

P.Mr MUSIC—SWEET SUNNY ISLE, ANaditilred song.
I Will often think of thee, a beautiful melody.
When the weary are atrest, a sacred song. ,7
Let 1141 hope for the best, an admired ballad.
The Singh. man, a new and popular comic song.
I give thee back thy plighted yew, an admired ballad.The village spire, with a portrait of Jenny Lind.
The bright summer roses, do do
Joy will never light nayheart, do do
Sunshine and Dew, a new ballad.
0 would I were a boy again.
The Robin.
Bonnet of_ Melodies.
Marches, Waltzes. &c.

Together with a large collection of the .latest and
moatpnpularmuaie,alwapsonhan& Pieces obtained
to order. at HANNAN'S

Book and Music Store.

LAST NOTICE--ALL PERSObiS ARE Cali.
dotted not to purchase on, use an Oil from R• D-

t3choener. plirpon Mg to be-P. S. Deslaws PatentLae
bricating Oft. He has no authority firm me to maker
it.—he has not even the correct receipt to make it,—
still leasing a part ofmy ingredients in wrong Minnow
lions. I rrspertfully refer all persons interested to
the dectsions of the serious V, S. Courts. lately, for •
infringementsof Patent-rights. (am the Patentee ‘l,,
and sole owner orthis, and ant determined to prime-
cute not only 11. D Schoenen, butall persons pinches-
ing or using the oil from him to the utmost estest of
the law. P. S. OEVLAN,

Patentee.
23•Sm*Rpadinr.Pa., June 8.1830

HAY MUSIC —LEE & WALKER. :3.UCLES-
iN sore to Geo. Willis; No. MR Chesnut at. yet. °ruler
Barnum's Museum. have.justpublished th °Rowing
beautiful Ballads, Polkas,

Think ere yon Spbak, by N. J. spode
The Secrer, by the author of" Will u love me

then ■s now '

Saucy Kate, as rung by Mr. nucleon, ftt etc by
Cunnhogion.

"Raimethe bright Flag ofColumbia." ;04)441to the
popular air of "Ever be Happy,' in Opera "Enchan-
tress."

The' Thou art gone, by the late "J. T. 4. r3ullivan.7Hopelsess Love,
.4- Wousan's Love.

A Dream that love ran ne'ei forget, by: 'At—Keller.
DiWent Polka. by J A. Cletze.
Fri:lmm. do, I.y M. Keller.
Phoenix do, as performed at Cape May, by Johnson's

Band.
Colop Srilllaht, from the Opera of the Four gone of

/Lytton. by T. C. Wiereck.
Six Amusements, Elegances. by Charles Voss!

& W. have the pleantre to announce to the pub-
lic that their stock of Sheet'Music consists or the
largest and most complete assortment to he -found in
the country, they ore constantly adding- to their sttick
all the new Music publishedin New York, Boston, &c.

12331113
A fineassortment ofthe best manufacturers ofNew

York• and Boston; at the lowest cae.b
MUSICAL INS lIIIINIENTr.t.

Alan, a general assortment ofGuitars, Vlnlius. Min,
Jos, Flutetti Aceordernia, eke..Violin. Guitar. and
Harp Stringy of the hest Italiin qualities, ail of
which will be furnished to the public and the trade at
trip loweAt rat Pa.

Orders punctually attended to.
Jan 12. 1F.50. 2-t1

VEW RIUSIC.—TnE LARGEST, CiiRAPEAT,
1.10 Best and most eri..frant arsortment of I,lxNO
FORTES in the United-States.ca.n always be inland
at the warehnnse or the Subscriber, 171 MeantStreet, alseve Fifth, at the Old stand occupied more
than.a third of a century by Mr. Gen. ,winir, music
publisher. PI ANOES, HARPS', ORGANS, SERA-
TRINES, 2EOI,IANS, &c Fresh from the b ogt cele-
brated Manufacturers in N. York Roston, Lattimore.
Philadelphia, and elairwhere. Hord wholesale and
retail, at the maker's cash prices.

OSCAR G. 13 CARTER,
171 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Felt 9.1850

riGAII.LES LEWIS GANZ, PROVSgSOit
lJ of dingle, American H0W..., Centre Street, Potts-
ville. [June 29,1350 26-tr

CIUALL NOTES SOUGHT AITER-THE 9157
1.3 of August.by J. P SHERWIN.

AtsfUSl 17. 1650 3313 N
Li .00D PASTURE FOR lIORAES OR CAT-
k..,T 1 Ile may'bi. bad by applybig to the pubseliber—-
water In the fields. Horses and cattle will be taken to'
winer on. reasonable terms.

-

I T. A. GODFREY.
T emont, .AOgust 17, 1850 33-4 t

sTralerrEn.,s, ENGIINZEWS AND SUR-
.EYOR'S 'Pocket Table Book—A capital work,

justr tecelved and for sale at BA NNAN'.S
, ' Cheap Book Store.blky 18, 1810: 20.

NIDIA RUBBER PACKING FDICENGINES.I
'thesubscriber is prepared to furnish India Rubber

Packing for Steam Engines, which is said to be pope•rtor.io nry.now in one. B. DANNAN.
MUD. India Rubber Betts far 'Alrehin-e -ry7, Ste., togeth-

er iiith all articles in the India Rubber line nolo
used. ' Vane 22. 1850 . 25-.1

. TREIRtiNT DEPOT 1101USE—-
. The enderollthed having leased this new,

• large and coninindious Hotel, situated cnnve..ilently tothe Railroad, in the beatitifulTown
ofTremont, respectfully informs his friends and thetravellint<pu6lie, that he it prepared toentertain -them
in the 1151011l unexceptionable style. The house is un-der the-management of Mr. L. M. Gagers& gentlemanofeXperience, who will spare no pains to render itworthy of public patronage. The Table will be abun-dantly outlined mutt the best the markets afford, andtheibolesst Wines and Liquors will be furnished at
the ear.

I Pdatlliesesiiheaccommndated withLarge airy cham-:aers, and excellent board, on the most reasonableterms,—affarding • most desirableietreat from the beat
and bustle of large towns and cities. The WestBranch Valley Parsenger Train Mops at the-House,and gnad shads and stables ate attached, with accom-
modating hnstlen always in attendance.

ZACIIARIALI BATDORFF, Proprietor. 'Juli 31/P9 • -

TEE nnanir & ELLIOTT (Warmate4
Ever Pointed Gold Pens,' nOw eland A No. I.in the

Ten niarket ; every person -litho has tiled them will
acknowledge their superiority. They are made and
sold exclusively by Brady &„ Elliott, two' doors above
the Miners' Bank. Watches of all the celebrate/.Makers sold as above, at prices to sun the times. '

OTICE.—A L I. PERgioNS A R E IiEREBY
I I cautioned agn jmit negotiating a Note for 8230 50,
doled April 26. 1650, payable four' months from date,
in favor of Peter Recker, and given by the subscriber.
Said Note, was lost. and is paid, consequently it is of
no übe to any person but the owner.
5 WILLItI/4111 PAYNF.. -

Auettst 10, 1550. 32-6 t
riiISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—JLI The Partnership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, is thin day dissolved, by mutual consent
All persons having claims against the firm wilt present
them for settlement, and all owing the said firm, will
pi,nse call and make payment of the same' ill JamesGlenn, who Is fully authorized to settle theaffairs ofthe late firm of Glenn &

A NtEti 131.F.:N5,
' JOHN 6-111NE:Arse 3, 1350 ;1.3t•

OTICE i 8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE ['N-
O der-signed have had letters of Administraiidagranted to them of .tbe estate of the late AndrewO'Brien of the. Boihugh or Pottsville, Clothier, de-
ceased. and they request all persona having claims or
denmnds against the estate of the said drme4oed, to
make known the same to them withoui delay

MRS. 511,4%N O'IIBIEN..
, EDWARD O'BRIEN. -

July 'Z'j 1450.

VOTICE.—LARriIIERS. MINERS kltiLt OTII-
- MIS. vet-in n Ish to purchase lets in Trevortne, av
private }3le, will find an Arent ou the Premises, or"
the town of Shamokin. Labor- on the•Railroad .rill
be taken in payment of lots. One hat( the atop, ofZihe laborers will be advanced incash,

11. M. BOYD, Agent,
*.June 6,1850

XTOTICE.—DFIVLAN'S. PATENT LAIDRICAT-ing OlL—Whereas, a notice has appeared in a.newspaper in this County, cautioningall persons frompurchasing said Oil from me. now I hereby giire no-tice that !hold the exclusive right to manufacture andsell said oil in the enunties of Schuylkill, Lebanon
Dauphin, Lehigh, Northampton. Carbon, La:erne,Columbia, Wyoming, Northumberland andLyenmlng.",'and that all parsons who shall interfere with my rights )
as aforpiaid, shah he prosecuted accordingtolaw. and C.
that I will indemnify, pretect and save harmless all.persons who shall purchase said oil from me. ,

Pogsville,..Tune 1, 1850
r,t.D. SCUMN:iEIt.

2".IAS
nATOTICE.—AIt persons are hereby riotitieri not totl'.`e purchase or use Oil from R. 111..Schoener, Purpor-
ting to be P. 8. Devlan's,PateitiLab•icating Ottas be.has no'nuthorily to make such Oil,and any person pur-chasing or mine the Oil'from hitn will be prosecutedaccording to Law.

P.3. D EVIAN.
Tateniee, Reading. PaMay 113.1850 20.tt

COPARTNERSIIIP—WII.I.IAM WALLACEIof the late firm of Wallace k. Riakiston, has thisany farmed n copartnership' with SAMERL H. WWII:EitMEl,, for the trannartinn or a general Coal Bust.
nese. tinder the firm of Wallace S Rnthermel.The receiving and shipping, of Coal wilt he contin-ued, as heretafnre. on wharves nt ,Clonceater, and No.9 Richmond. Office 80 Walnut Street.

WILLIAM WALLACE.
May 1, IPSO. ROTIIERMEL.

I 8 tt_

TAKE NOTICE.—Tb- Ranks and ncrountsJl FOSTER & DALY, haiiing been assigsfed to the
subscribers, all persons .Inivingt accounts open withthem, are requested to call and settle, and those In-debted to make paynteitt only tons or our authorized
agent.

N. n.—All seenuats riot settled before the first oDecember nest, will be left with a Squire for settlemeal.

Nov 10, 1840
ff. 'tr. .1. FOSTEgi

46-tf

STATIONISRY, &e,„
DitasauvasT9s motunce INK, POII

bfetsttie or Quill pen, requiring tin preparatkm,
and superior to any other In beauty and-permanenceor color. Just received and for sale, whnlesale and
retail, by s, • DANNAN.OJuly tl7. 3350
T ETTER PAPER> VERY CREAP.--5 Ui 4 Reams of beautiful blue ruled Letter Paper,. whichwas purchased at a erect bargain, just received andfur sale by he subscriber- This lot la worthy the at-tention of Merchants and others, as tt will be sold asless than manufacturers prices, at

BANNAN'StCheap BoOk and Paper Stnre..
24,June IS, 1850

lleitnisoN,s IRKON DRAFT.—JUST RR-ceiced a Darrel of Harrison's celebrated Mb.which will be Sold by, the Gallon or half Callon nngraft. Also, Ilairison's Inka, Blatt. Red and Hitie.-laBottles, wholesale and retail, er city mentithetnreerkprices. Merchants and others purchasing to sell againcan save the carriage by calling at
i ~• . B. SMNINAN'S •

,

Cheap Rook and Stationery Store.: Where can he had good ink: as layette 30 cents perdozen bottles:
June 8.1850 '24.

GROCERIES,
TIIOIIIIPStIVS STARCH,POTASH.--A 4attlsle highly revimnignded; Imparting at finegloss to,all kinds of Linen and Cotton Gooda—oat-tietyly dowable In doing np Shirt glosotes and Collar,.T. S. SSATTY A Cq:Aog 10,1850 ' 24-61 .
Dilate. AND FRESH! ItltirninLE9UldAila CLInlC phene,always on hand And' Au We. by "

.1.111"11,12 do hitkirriN, fr,nnire
March 23, 1850 • ' 12-3n)

MONONGIIIIELA.WHISICET—Warrant-ed 10years old, and of superior quality, for salea. Al. BEATTY & Co.,
184 fMay 4, 1850

DEARL STARCII.--"Colgates'• New YorkPearl Starch, for sale wholesete and retail by
J, M. IjEATTY k. Co

QAPSAGQ CHEESE—Just received and for
sale by J. IC BEATTY &Co.Na 4, my) . - lam

0


